
CONGRATS! Island Glow Sunless Tanning & Beauty offers full service bridal beauty

services and we are located in the heart of Powhatan Village, Farmville and Woodlake.

We offer in-salon services as well as on location services.  We've had the honor of being

published in over 10 different magazines, wedding blogs and wedding publications.  Our

team has 35+ combined years experience and offers amazing talent of makeup artists,

hair stylists, spray tan artists, and brow artists that can make your Pinterest pics come

true!!   We are able to accommodate up to 16+ in your bridal party as well as an intimate

elopement.  No bridal party is too big or too small.

What is unique about our bridal company is that we offer EVERYTHING but

nails/pedicures for your magical day; Hair, Makeup, Spray Tans, Airbrush Body

Contouring, Teeth Whitening, Lashes and Brow Services as well as brow wax.  We can

book those in-salon or we can even come to you.

You can find our Bridal Portfolio on Instagram @islandglowbridalco

Meet The Team:

Michelle - has been in the wedding glamour business for twenty years.  She is a

professional International Makeup Educator and Makeup Artist.  She specializes in

airbrush makeup as well as airbrush spray tans and wedding day hair styling.

Kayla - has been in the wedding glamour business for five years.  She is our lead makeup

artist and specializes in airbrush makeup and wedding day hair styling.

Laikyn - has been in the wedding glamour business for five years.  She is our lead hair

stylist and specializes in traditional makeup.

Mikayla - has been in the wedding glamour business for two years.  She specializes in

wedding day hair styling.



Bridal Packages:

Wow Them All Bridal Package, $1750

This package includes:  Bridal Airbrush Makeup/Lashes/Hair + Bridal Reception 2nd

Look (hair style change) + Bridal Party x 5 Traditional Makeup/Lashes/Hair

BONUS:  Bridal Teeth Whitening, Bridal Trial, Extra Stylist/Artists & Stylist stays

through ceremony

*gratuity not included

Bridal Premium Package, $1500

This package includes:  Bridal Airbrush Makeup/Lashes/Hair + Bridal Party x 5 Traditional

Makeup/Lashes/Hair

BONUS:  Bridal Trial, Extra Stylist/Artists

*gratuity not included

Bridal Basic Package, $1000

This package includes:  Bridal Airbrush Makeup/Lashes/Hair + Bridal Party x 3

Traditional Makeup/Lashes/Hair

BONUS:  Extra Stylist/Artists as needed

*gratuity not included

Bridal Elopement Package, $275

This package includes:  Bridal Airbrush Makeup/Lashes/Hair

*package is designed when there is no bridal party included

*gratuity not included



Bridal VIP Package, $150

This package includes:  Stylist will stay up to two hours pre-ceremony to touch up

makeup/hair after pictures for ceremony

Mom of Bride and Groom Package, $399

This package includes: Traditional Makeup, Lashes and Hair for both mothers

Single Services:

- Bridal Airbrush Makeup/Lashes + Hair, $275

- Bridal Airbrush Makeup/Lashes only, $150

- Bridal Hair Only, $175

- Bridal Party Traditional Makeup/Lashes + Hair, $224

-Bridal Party Traditional Makeup/Lashes only, $99

- Bridal Party Hair only, $125

- Bridal Trial, $150-185

- Jr. Bridesmaid Hair, $50 (under 9)

- Jr. Bridesmaid Makeup, $50 (under 9)

- Bridal Party Airbrush Makeup Upgrade, $25

- Hair Extensions added to hairstyle, $25

- Wedding Day Body Bronzing (clear gradual tan mousse applied by hand), $25

- Tattoo cover up $75 (per tattoo)

- Travel $50 per 50 mile radius



Beauty Treatment  Services (IG brides receive 15% off all beauty treatments)

- Save The Date, Engagement and/or Bridal Portrait H/MU, $199

- Bridal Airbrush Spray Tan, starts at $35

- Teeth Whitening Treatment, $99

- Wow Brow Lamination Lift + Tint, $75

- Bombshell Lash Lift Perm + Lash Tint, $75

- Lash Extensions Custom Wedding Day Full Set, $185

- Waxing:  Brow/Lip/Chin, starts at $10

So Now, What's Next?

To RESERVE our team, email me back so I can "Save The Date" and send you an invoice

via SQUARE that will list all services and request a $150 retainer and balance will be

due 60 days prior to the wedding.   You will see two additional charges on your invoice

(but if you prefer to pay by CASH/CHECK please let me know and I will happily remove

from your invoice):

- Credit Card Processing fee of 2.9%

- Gratuity at 20% of total services that will be divided amongst the team

Once the $150 non-refundable retainer has been received, we will send you an EMAIL

that confirms everything and a link to the Bridal Service Agreement to complete.  If you

prefer a Bridal Trial, let's plan on that about 60 days prior to your wedding.

Let us know if you have any questions and if you are interested in reserving us for your

wedding day.  We would be EXCITED to be a part of it!!

Wishing you a lifetime of love and happiness,

Island Glow Bridal Co


